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DEATH CLAIMS SECRETARY OF STATE W. N. EVEREIT
End Came Just Before »

10 O’clock Last Night
And Ended Long Illness

SHIPPERS NAME -

NEW SECRETARY
H. V. Bor jet! Succeed* K. L.

Thornton, Jr., Kmiped
From Traffic Group

«¦
’

H V. llorjag. of Norfolk. Vs. u-
¦istant to the general freight agent

of the Norfolk Southern Railroad,

has been appointed secretary-I raffic
manager of the Carolina Shippers'
Aaaoclatnn, Inc., according to an an-
nouncement made yeoterday by John
W. House of Wilson, of the association
Mr. Borjes succeeds W. L. Thornton,

Jr.. Who resigned to accept a position

with the H. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-

pany. of •Winston Salens, N C.

la making the announcement of

Mr. Bor)**' appointment Mr. House
stated that he comes to the associa-
tion With the most flattering recom-
mendations that could he wiehed for.

He wu very high recommended by of-
ficials of the Norfolk-Soqtherti rail-

road. In whose employ he hu bun
for more than a decade and also

from members of the North Carolina
Cofportlon Commission and the Inter-
tate Oomrihrre Commission, before
Which bodies he hu appeared, time
and time again In Important rate cu-

re. Members of the Corporal ton Com-
mission praised him highly by saying
that he wu one of the outstanding
men that had appeared before the
corntnleelon 1n cues.

Mr. IPause after making the appoint-
ment of Mr. Borjes out of more then I
a score of applicants was confldeat
that be had chosen a man who had
the ability at id ambition to continue
the fight of ttjp shippers of th* eastern
part of ff°Uh Uerollna with, the same
determination u such tests have

IMI. m- *»«rja*.
willprobably lake over hls new duties
on February |<> or on March let at thtj

latest
o

SWEETHEART
AIDS LOVER

o
n ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦

Goes on Stand on tlchalf of
Youth C harged With Kill-

ing Hi* Mother

OTTAWA, 111., rub. 7 </P)~ Ills
ka-eetheart and Ills pi mi I rimm cam-
panlons came to the aid, of Harry
Hill today. Connsel for the youth plac- '
cd on the witness stand MBs Alice
Rawyer, Harry's former sweetheart,
two owners of a gambling game, to
tell es the young man's doings jut
August, the month -the body of hls
mother wu found buried in the base-
ment of her home. Harry is charged
with killing her.
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Mystery Surrounds

[ Finding of Chest
! -r—» 1 :

ELIZABETH CITY. Keh 7-r<A’>-
Mystery tonight surrounded the flnd-

n e u«u eg) aii|j«eq Isego e jo hut
K. If. Williamson which Was washed

ashore 25 miles North of Cape Hat-

u-ras this afternoon.
Coast guard headquarters were ad-

vised the chest contained articles with

mail to Id. Sidney R. WII

Damson, aircraft service _____

DENMARK TALKS
TO ROTARY CLUB

»

Names Dairying As Project
Which Organi*ation Will

SpßAser This Year

The development of the dairy in-
dustry In Wayne County aad the
apoanorlng of an own pVW heme
ihovament were mentlonml as the big

projacts to which »hu Goldebor"
Chamber of Commerce la dedicated In

n talk by Secretary Walter Denmark
before the Roury club lut evening.

There is less than one cow to ev-
ory two families in the rural sec-
tion* of the coenty. Mr. Deon nrk said,

and added that national eUnderde
showed that there ebon Id be much
higher thaa this

The milk from most es the rowe in
the county goes for the consumption

Os ISoldsboro, Mt. Olive, and Fremont,
Mr Denmark said, end he asked thd
cooperation of the Rotary club la
sponsoring an' increased Interest is
dairying. ,

The great opportunity afforded In
dairying wu shown by mentioning

that during the past year, twenty-

two car* of butter Were shipped Inui

the city by creameries and packing
establishments outside the tity.

in sponsoring tb* own your home

movement, Mr. Denmark aajd. the pr-
gnatzatlpn will work through the lo-
cal building and loan usoclnffon.

In concluding hi* remark* he cail-
| <*d upon the Rotary club for its sffp-
phri financially In backing tho Cham-
ber ot Commerce. Thp, Goldsboro or-
ganisation. he said, has accomplish-

ed more on a smaller budget than
any other like organisation function
UW In a city of Ilk* population mi

a almUdf bfidfft.
•

t ¦ ic*,!-***a** 1*a*
Dr. kmiiw end Major O. H Hue-

ley. the latter of the North Carolina
National Guard, were guests of the
club. Dr. Parker in a tew words ea-
sier <*d the words sad work of The

(1e (Idtsirn Chamber „of Com marc >.

George s. Dewey reported for »He (
i Miiiuil >r • on p 'rk hr “M Walnut
street mid .told that tho City Manage.

Zeno Holloweil had agreed to see Ihat

a space of 22 feet would be provided
for each rer. The suggestion lo re
adopt oblique parking w*« not lav

oriibly regardc<l. It was seld-
o ¦ C *. 'l~ -

CONGRESS GETS
OVER ITS RUSH

Senate Asked to Oo On Record
Commending Third Term

Fitcedent to CgoUdge

WASHINGTON. Feb 7—UP)— Tbs
fever of legislative activities whlcn
yesterday rushed nharly SOO bills
through Congreas had burned Itsflf
almoet out completely today a* tb*

House went back to appropriations
nod they Senate to politics.

ft wax very practical nnd up to Ilia
minute politics In the Heuate too. All
today the tide of debate rose and fell
snd rone again around a resolution by

LaFnllHfce of Wisconsin to record
Senate support of Ihe tradition agalns l

a presidential third term and speci-
fically In this tradition
to President CnolMge.' Throughout tho

argument which jumped Istrk ¦ nnd
lortb across the cehtor abtle. the

celebrated "I do not
chcsußS' statement threaded Us way

in and out of tho proceedings.

MOUNTAIN MAN
KILLS KINSMAN

.Smith Rhode* llrtd in Jail at
- Jeifenton After Fatal

’¦ Sheading

jarrER&ON. S. C. Feb. 7—fffh—-
i-'mlth Rhodes. 2*. waa shot and killed
Inrtantly near hero last night, ac-
cording to word received today.

Will Rhodes a close relative of the
victim, was alleged to have don* the
shooting. He escaped Immediately but,

lal#r surrendered to n neighbor who
turned him over |o the sheriff and max
held In jail tonight on a charge of

murder.
. V

Funeral Services For
Joe S. Warrick Will *

Be Held at 3:30 P. M.
.|t m „

*

THINKS YOUTH
IN RIGHT MIND

AUentol B>y numAmm *
111 tii PLem **': ¦

UM ANOBUSB. I**T~<WH* «*¦
Ul expert of |W« utandto* radar
oath l-b.ua William Mvacd Utah*
"*•». confer kldaaper Mi *»df
of Marian Parker aa a “IBM ¦*- «•

end of hi# rope." Jkj
,

*

Dr. Thoma* Orhtaen, mM «*r
peyrbnpathlc expert and a MOtpr
of the c ounty lunacy o—amlaeton. tw-
tifytag m an altetoat tot fee ffa*lan 1
Uoa, today read the priaonara writfcn
plea of clemency and to reply to tha
district attorney aato 'H I# to# *to
of a man who reallaee We Mthe eW
cf Me rape" ' ‘*,

Throne hoot the tor tfto pto*p#
had sat behind hta attorney UMI w«Mr
*d a proceeeloe of wttneeeee flap WD
ihe boa and swear to tbefr toilet that
he waa a sane aua. Bach hid Ihttty
c ontradicted Me aeeertttn toto PR an- '

batanoad mind had town* tiiMMlf
of Marian Pw-ker.

One vast farther apt awere that he
believed 'HJckaaa* topi otoftohPf

trying t«. w»ap iaa«Bty* Dr.

ery of the ton*? trial ep rtfttohlaWi
pomp aad ephllißf¦. . i.-.'* *•

KINSTON OPE^.,

I i* MKIbjBIII

m a.a-a - to^MMfh*I we nmi were i uummph«

xi matin* and etpetotod by ;

a margin of afcoat ttoAtoaad they *

row night. They are oftofgd Ur'SSf-£
ert H Livlngaton et Haw fp*

HKI.ATESTORY^
jaciwoKviu* f- K

to Weahlngton and Into thalraS
t>. 8 Senators amt hepreaeptottvea
and other btgb pnblid nttletals T*ra
told from the wttpaaa ptaad Mb Mm
the trial of W. W Benedtot pjto»|
the prohibition law*.

Two ecore defendant* art on trials
in Pederal court aad toeolve a torm-
«r Waahlagtoa polka llenHaaat, a
former Washtagtoa pntto*. radway
conductor*, porter# andhuut laggard

' Ttiragtit EfcAUr Yesterday
Marital, Secretary Teak Tara

Fee Worn* at Nlffct

WAGED BRAVE FIGHT
AGAINST GRIM DEATH

Native es Reck tartan add Free.
Faaaily Lana Prominent

la State

EAIJtHW. Feb. 7—t*t—Secretary

es BUU WUUeai Nuh Everett of

Non* Carolina dM here tonight fol-
lowtng sseetoue lllaeee einco last

Christens. He wee sixty three year*

eld aad a native of Rockingham. H*
gage am had. | vtottfi of heart disease

Although Me eeadlttoß was reported

, W physicians as a little Unproved this
momtag. « serious tern was noted

tats today whan Mr. Ererett waa un

ronseloaa. Mr. Ererett brarely fought

•er Ms life the last three weeks. Hie
' friends aver the state were cheered by

recaal reported Improvement* when

.

the Baeratary tbfaw all bin waning
strength to plak op hie health as he
has doof. off aad on the Inst XI
months.

% Gorcraor McLean and the entire
< State officialdom had gathered at the

. iMr Walter Hotel yhef* Mr. Everett

dM shortly before Id .o'clock to-
- »*»ht.

William Nnph Ererett. who was bora
on his father's tom In Richmond
county la IM4. had proved a worthy

tkemmor- as Mo
Educated la the public schools of

Buckingham mad the Unlvarelty of
North Carolina, he apent some soar
or fire years of bis young manhood In'

¦* the cotton commission house of Ev-
eiett Brothers, Olhson and Company,

er Norfolk, V*.
That old firm, with which his father

wee a 100 connected Is now ont of ns* t
„ letenca On returning to Rockliighem '

be took aettre charge of the Ererett
• mercantile Interests at Rockingham,

succeeding to the hoary responsibili-
ties previously carried by his father,
sad had kept the family name eontln-1
Salty associated with the broadening
and enlarging trope of business , ef-
fort t

He wRh hie brothers owned and
operated a splendid farm In Rich-
mond county near Rockingham and
beside other crpps he grew between I

1 000 and I.MO acres of cotton nn-
n sally.

<* ¦<&
It has boon described as n "seven-

ty five horse tarn." since that num-
ber of work animals were required for

Us operation. Mr. Bverett”-s broad
training and egpsrlence In mercantile
affairs canned him to Introduce the

same systematic management Into tlh*
management of hls fields and crops

"Scleatiflc farming” was hls hobby

Mr. Ererett was chairman of the

county hoard of education. In that
"

capacity he gare hls special interest
* and Infleunoo to the education and

training of country boys and girls.

As member of the county board, he
gare every possible assistance to- the
establishment of what Is known ns

the be. by sohoot In the northern part

ot the oounty. Thin rural school was
named la honor of Roger A. Derby,

who erected the building.

In the legislature of I®IT. he was
the senator frtmvjtb* 31st district. He

has always been very much Interest-
ed in ike university and had been u
member of tbs hoard of trustee* fo*
many years aad chairman of the via-

hire comnyttee since I*l7.
Ae>< ng other business interests Mr.

remit wan a rice president and dir-

ector of the Bank of Pee Dee and tM

Richmond County Savings Bank nisi
hud financial connections with varloni

business aad Industrial concerns.
Hr married Mia* Lean Payne of

Norfolk, Vn., aad they were the par-

ents cf three children. William N. Jr.,

Mrs- Isaac lp|i* Loudon of Rock

login up. and Mrs. T. Bernard Wright

at Greensboro.
¦ to .

MET WHS IN CUBA

HAVANA—Dry Nation ha* shown

th* way burs* A hors* of that aam<
Won a #MUnrs rare.

CIVILSUITS
ARE STARTED

Asks $20,000 for Anjo Accident
And SIO,OOO 1r Tank

|t' pIoHIOII

Two damage salts totaling $30,000

wore filed yesterday la the Office of

Clerk-of Court J. B. Hooks
R. Moses Dsnnta, pa nest best friend

of James Donning, aged A seeks to

collect fJO.SOO from John C. Barden

for alleged permanent Injury as Ihe
Denning lad when he was struck hr
an automobile driven by Thelma Bar-

den. several, months ago. Dsaug* la

asked on the ground that Mias Bar-
ds* IS n minor and wu operating the

automobile In a reckless sad dang-

erour mauuer when the little bov wu
hit.

C. W. Capps seeks damage of 110,000.

from Jetbro Stuckey find wife, alleg-
ing daknage to this amount when an
acetylene gas tank exploded Hls con-
tention l> that he wu working for
the stuckeyo, knew nothing shout
Ihe explosive nature of gu tanks and
that lie was Instructed by them to
tight a valve on the tank, and wu
badly maimed la an accomiwnying
explosion

LELAND HARE
ISINJUREI)

Trips Over Opponent in Basket-
ball Game and Head Strikes

Flaw
I m

Leland Hare, an employee .of the i
Merit Shoe Store, wu badly Injured

i lut night when he fell in n basket-

| hall gams at the Memorial Commun-

ity building and his head struck the

floor. The blow was such aa tp part-

ly paralyse him. and at a late hour
lut evening X-ray pictures were be

, Ing made to determine the full extent
of the Injury. Until pictures
were completed, It was said. It would
be Impoeslble 1b gauge the serious-

nese of the hurt
Hare wu running forward, wears

was, when he tripped over another
pl»yer snd fell heed Orst across Uia
player.

HEADS MOM

ROCKY MOUNT. Feb 7.—(AV-A

new organisation for North Carolina,

a state 'qttvlsion of the Sons of the
American Revolution, claimed the at-
tention of North Carolinians t dny

Harrison G. Otis, of this place was

named president at n meeting yes-

terday.
——¦ ¦¦ ¦¦» if11— -lOTm-m - l ¦

lOl'Mi MAN DIE*
- WHILE (MASKING CAR

A ,

CHARLOTTE, Feb 7 (A1) John

Robert Nobles. 21. wu almost In-

st nail y killed lut night when he at-
tempted to crank a truck which he

had left In gear. ¦

HOWELL HOME
IS DESTROYED

Fine, Starting While Family
Away, Docg Damage Ball-

mated At S2,OM
—T

The home of Harvey Howell, locat-
ed 2 mils* from the city on highway

number 10, was completely destroyed
by Are about 7:80 last evening, ac-
tvrding lo InformMldh received by

The News last night. Damage wss
set Imated at 12.1W* ¦

ft was said that Hawaii with hie
wife and two children hhd gone to
visit Mrs. Howall’s slater who lived
o' mile or two swsy. when the blase
which was thought to hove originated
from n fireplace Itt th* dining room
of the house, started. When the fou-
lly arrived »n the gpano, a'ter be
iau Informed by a • passer-by that
their hopi* whs adre, th* flam** hid
gained such headway a* to ho atrendy
out of control. By nom* remarkably
quick work, however, a few personal
belongings, said to be valued at about
a.hundred dollar*, were aaved. Bvery-

Ih'nx els* in the homo was • totM

lose. It w** said. .

-k /'

HAIG SLEEPS
BY ANCESTORS

Humble Serving Men ot Rat ate
Perform Rilaa at Final

Obaaqulca

RDKNRURO. Hcotland. FVh 7- lA*>
Kai lltalg, warrior and patriot aßer

1 r«4ttiVog the highest honore of a
grateful nation, found n flanl resting

place today among his ancestor* in
Irnrly Dryburrugh Abbey. Thousand!
of m<-n and women lined the roadside

' io v »w the last Journey of the Held
Mnfshal as the coffin, draped wiOTUie
Union Jsck. moved five miles from
St. Both well's to the Abbey. A
single farm horee drew tho hnmhla
Term cart on which the body of Brit-
ain's war leader was horns.

The pall bearers for this last ser-
vice, Instead of the famous soldiers
nnd "kdmlrala who had gathered u-
rouad him at Weslwlnster Abbey,

were employees of the llalg eatala—-
lie gamekeeper, the gardner, and
t room*. i H -'gifilAJ

POPI LAKIZffN TRACK

CHICAGO. Feb. 7.—oP>—Bo as to
popularize track »nd gymnastics at
the University of Chicago. Coach A.

A Slags has adopted a free admis-
sion policy for meets BT these dames
of sport. *

..

The policy brought * crowd of t,-
500 to the rhlrago-lndiana meet lavt
week, lb* largest that ha* ever soen
*n indoor meet at Bartlett Gymnas-

ium. r

Dcmlh (awe Yrederffny Morn-
ing Following Mmhm ft
* Only A Few Hnnrs

WAS TAX COLLECTOR
FOR TWENTY-FIVE YW.

Death of Papular aad Efficient
; City Official Rrimm Bnr-

rww to Many

Joe 8. Garrick, for tww»ly-flv*
year* city Ux collector, w|ll bo bur-

ied today.
(At 9:lg yesterday morning the pop-

ular and efficient city official pawed
beyond. Mr. Warrick suffered a rev-
ere slrnke of paralysis abbot 11**
Sunday evening nnd at 3:M Monday

morning Upend into uscouoctoreseas
Ho never rallied aad tho friend* aad

retailvea who hovered about Booking

to aid were he Iplea* a* the life steam

ebbed slowly away. Funeral aorvto*
will be held from Hi. John Methodist
church at 3:l« this afternooa.

Th# deceased was bora In Grantham
township fifty-six year* ago. and be-
fore be had reached M» majority he
bad decided upon a Ilf# work Involv-
ing many public trusts When only 19.
years of age h« wa* named a deputy

Sheriff hy, Sheriff Scott and youth
though tie wre his discharge of the
responsibilities of ha officer wet#

distinguished

Per a number of rears he gave him-
wlf to duties with the Hhertffp office
and then he wa* namril etty tax eol-
4o*u»r. Fpr a quarter u* a omtary
he filled Ibis position and with mtt*-
fact ton to aft who hgd dealings With
him. Always at hla post of dWty whoa
be was expected to he there, bo was
ever hind considerate yet firm In his
discharge of duty. HU strength of
character mad* him a fore* tor good
in the community of duty. HU
strength of character made hhn a
force for good in the rooMually

Mr. Warrick waa a member of Fall-
ing Greek Methodist church aad ore
of Its staunchest supporter*. He was
a member ot the Masonic,, Junior, Odd
Fallow and Kntghu of Pythias frater-
nal orders red n lender U their cir-
cles. *

0

The funeral from Ht. John church
at 3:3V this afternoon will be ta
charge of Rev. J. H Frlxselle. resisted
by Rev. P. Mclntyre of tho Presby-

terian church.
Mr. Warrick is survived hy hls wife,

¦two brothers. W. P. Warrick ang R.
L. Warrick or Cuba aad two atatW

, Mrs R. L. Thompson land Mrs*Jsr E

Berry of New Bern. 8 ,

Active pnll bearers will bo U. M.

Ollllken. Jas. R. Crawford. Edw. Tew,

Henry A. Pike. 11. H Hobbs. Tom
Gangy, Ur. Jaa. F. Parker, and Roy

J Parker, white the honorary pall
bcareca will be J 11. HUt. E*SO O.
Hollowoil, J. G. Spence, Dr. W. H..

C.ibb, Dr. 11. B. Ivey, Dr. A. H
Zealy. S. W. Draper, W. K. Jonoa. T.
A. Blsxell. Dr. A.

0. Woodard. D. C. Humphrey, J. M.

Thompson. 11. R- Mason. A. A. Kdger-

ton; H. H. Jenkins. G. W. Waters, Jr.,
(.nd W. 8. Loßoy. '

“
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Langston and Neal May Add
Pep to Democratic Primary

Name Dates for Eastern
Carolina Poultry Course

MORRISON
NOT BE MUZZLED
Doe* Not Wml ScmU UtMT

If lie Hm to Pmy

dfARLOTT*. PA •«-*

once la the *rtee Cameron <*ntotoS
must pay to go to Uia Ba—ta** he WW *

retire to the farm for the rent of MAy
ls»«, the former North CarottaeQawer 1

nor declared today la aa addraaa Id y

the Charlotte Rotary clefc. Altar pM*
< latalac far hhneetf a now taaiara-
tkm to Independence aad brtoftr «¦
tutngUig the *Ut# for tjr© -owtataad*
lag grievance#" Mr. Morrim* ••Iff
"Now don't yon bojn ts alt fa* Ms
Well poor ( am, It

month ahnt we woatd ami MdpP^P«
Senate. If that to tto I ,«

to go tha Senate. tto* to to*-
Morrlaon’a farm ont Mm to tot CM»*
try for the rant of ay Uto."

.

• ", _, ' Ak m

By J. C BASKERVILL '

RALEIGH. Feb. 7—The candidacy

of Colonel John D. Langston for lieu-

tenant governor, together with the

poealble candidacy of W. W. Neal of

Marlon tor corporation commissioner
against Chairman W. T. Lee. who

has been a member of the commission
since IRU. are attracting the great-

pat attention here In the field of A1*1* I
politic*, and elicting much dlscus-

. slon.

Intimations that th* opponents of
Colonel Langston were Intimating

that be waa not receiving the support

of th* ex-senrlo# men to tha extant
It had been expected becauas he did
not serve over seas, has brought quick

and In some cans* indignant denial
from service men aad member* of th*
American Lagion with tha re*utt that

i it bow app*are tha). Colonel Langston

trill have even greater rirenglh with

the former service men thsn waa at

lirst expected.
"There I* absolutely no basis lo the

report that has gotten out ihat Hi*

ex-eervlc* men are opposed to Colonel

because he did not serve
overseas." *atd a slate official here

today who i* himself an ex-service

man. "The aervlce men df> not draw

a distinction between (hose that serv-
ed oversea* and those that served in

this country. It wss all part of Uis

ham* service, and the North Carotins
veterans ore not small minded enough
to try tq drew such a line.'*

In addition, friends of Colonel

Langston have been quick to poml

out that b* repeatedly asked to tie as-

signed to evsrnsn* duty, but that every

tms h* ws* turned down by tha
surgeon general because he was un-
derweight and enable to pass th*

(Con tinned *a Pag* Two|
*. / - A ,

(CONTRIBUTED) "

The en-oud annual poultry short

course will be held In Goldsboro, Fri-
day and KAlurday. February *4tb, and

¦JMU. for the benefit of poultry ralsor*

in Eastern Carolina who were unable

to attend the short courew recently

held at the State College There are
many farmers and farm women Who

desire more knowledge' and Instruot-

,oo on the better method* of poultry,
raising, who could not spend a week

at the college but who can attend tht*

coose one or hoth dnye and spend the

night at home Hear* the conrn* ha*

been arranged through tho Wayne

founty Poultry .Association In coop-

eration with the State College Egtea-

rion Borvtc# and the Department of

Agriculture, the speakers and Instrno-

tefs t>elag from th* Utter two depart-
¦ "

. | ",lh l
"

.
mtnU.

**¦

Tlie meetings’ will be held In the

Memorial Community building and
will begin at 10 o'clock to the morn
Ing and continue until 4 o'clock In the

afternoon with ntt hour for lunch.

There, will be a program on Friday

night beginning at 7:30 p. m . which
wtll Include n practtcsl talk tm

poultry and some motion picture# on
poultry culture. During the two daya,

prirtlcally all subject* pertaining to

poultry cultnra will l*e covered A

i omplete program will be announced
Inter. #

'

Last year, eight or tag counties

were' r«|»rescnted al the local poultry

sburt course and this year the ma-

jority of the Eastern Carolluh coun-

ties are expected bo have representa-

tives here to avail ihemselve# of this
plondtd opportunity.


